Daniel Juques and Richard haseltine and Caleb hopkesion
Junr and James Baly : weare then mad choyse of for
Survairs for haiways and fences for the yeare Insoeuing
for thyingmen weare then chosen John west : Robert
haseltine Senr david Kembell Thomas Kembell willum hardy
frances Jewiet and Deacen baly :
then Capt david haseltine and Capt Rich Kemball weare
made choys of by the towne : as Agentes to goo to the
next Infarer Cort at Epswich to apoose Abram parker
about terning the haiway in said parkers land
on that day weare chosen for hawards or feeld Vuires
James fay : and Jonathan Chadwick Jonathan Kemball and
Samuel Kembull junr John parkinton John hady junr
it was then voted that a constable giveing votes of a towne
meting after lectter should be acounted ligall waring
Att a ligell towne meting of the freehoulders and othars
the Inhabitants of the towne of bradford held march 24 : 1701[/] 17011
the towne did then Inpowr the selectmen to Inply with
women to teach letel cheldren to Read :
2 it was then voted that the towne would make up to those
Scoul dames that the Selectmen Inplyed to teach Cheldren
to Read what the Scolers did not Doo : acording as the
Selectmen shall agree : 3 : it was then voted that the
Select men should prevoid the towne with a Scoulmaster
4 it was then voted that the town would haire that part of
mony another yeare which the towne ows to mr symes
heirs : for the land thay bought of them
5 the town ded then make choys of decan Joseph bayly
and Capt Richard Kemball and John houchens to haire
the mony a nother yeare which the towne ows to
mr Symes hairs up on the towns coste

